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kia LOST TRENCHES 

l 
German Troops Penetrated at 

Several Points, Aftw Great 
Advance on Trenches 

 ̂ -Last Night. 
> 

i~ 

STEADY BOMBARDMENT 

Attack on British Positions Was Not 
so Successful, According to 

;A.. T, General Halg, Who '*,< 
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PARIS, Ang. 28.—German troops 

made a powerful attack last night on 
trenches south of the Somme, south 
of Bs trees and west of Soyeoourt, 
irtilch wore captured by the French 
in Tuesday's fighting, and succeeded 
In penetrating the French line at sev
eral points, It was officially admitted 
today. 

The attack was preceded by an In
tense bombardment lasting several 
hours, In wfcdcb the whole French 
front south of the Somme was under 
steady fire. 

North of the Somme, tJhe Germans 
maintained a fierce bombardment of 

- Trench «rst Uae iuid communicating 
trendies both north and south of 
Maurepas, but there were no Infantry 
attacks. 

In the Vosgea, Frendh grenade 
parties repulsed an attempted Sur
prise attack on Harfcmannaweilerkopf. 

The French flyer Donn downed his 
fifth German aeroplane yesterday. 
Northeast of Pennine, French flyers 
with machine guns attacked four 
German planes which landed 'behind 
their own lines, seriously damaged. 

Determined Attempts. 
LONDON, Aug. 23.—The Germans 

made two determined attempts last 
night to wrest from the British, newly 
captured positions south ct Thiepval, 
which menace that German strong
hold. 

General Halg reported this after
noon that both attacks were repulsed, 
though in one attempt tho Germans 
gained a temporary footing In the 
British trenches. The German losses 
were described as heavy. 

The .Germans continued to shell 
British positions In the region of 
Foreauz wood and Bazentin-Le-Petit. 
Opposite Liens, the British made a 
successful raid. y. > 

Recaptured a Trench. 
BERLIN, Aug. 23.—German troops 

recaptured a trench taken by the 
French near Estrees in fighting last 
night south of the Somme, it was 
officially announced this afternoon. 
Between Thiepval and Posieres, the 
English made repeated attacks, but 
were repulsed. 

Lime and Wator. 
LYNDON, 111., Aug. £3.—Russell 

Grove, aged two, was seriously burned 
here today when after a playmate 
threw a bucket of lime be thought 
was sand on him, his mother throw 
water over the lad. • 0 /; 

Governor Hughes Aidmits That 
He Will be Glad When He 
4 Can Get Three Days 

' Rest. 

TOO MANY SPEECHES 

Bloodhounds Sniffing 

Voice la Getting Husky After Making 
Over Twenty ftpeeohes 

. In One Day's . 
Journey. 

[By Perry Arnold, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

RENO, Nev., Aug. 23.—Charles 
Evans Hughes campaigned today In 
the first acknowledgedly democratic 
atate he has encountered since he left 
Bridgehampton, N. Y., three weeks 
ago to begin his long "swing around 
the circle." He started his invasion 
with an assault on the democratic 
tariff and foreign policies here today, 
adding also a defense of his own 
labor record. Big crowds of Nevadi-
ans greeted the republican presiden
tial nominee everywhere. 

Today, however, Hughes started an 
active rebellion. Never again will he 
permit local or state committees to 
put him through such a course of 
strenuosity in campaigning as that 
which he underwent yesterday. The 
republican candidate admitted that he 
Is very nearly tired out. Those with 
whom he talked before his train 
reached here said he.told them that 
the spirit was willing, but that no 
human being could stand many more 
days of the sort he-has been-under
going during the past week. The glad
dest man in the United States will 
be Charles Bvans Hughes when Aug
ust 27 rolls around and he and Mrs. 
Evans can settle down for three days 
rest at Estes Park, Colorado. There 
the governor expects to sleep and eat 
and get out in the air all he'can. 
His weariness was plainly discernible 
today in a husky voice that did queer 
tricks of inflection when he sought to 
press it to renewed vigor, but never
theless he had enviable enthusiasm 
that enlivened him when be faced an 
audience. Two or three tlmea during 
the past few days Hughes has not 
been able, because of pressure of de
mands made upon him by local and 
state arrangements committees to get 
his dinner before late at night. He 
was scheduled yesterday to make 
fourteen speeches, but at least eight 
were added at the last moment. The 
nominee has ruled that he will not 
disappoint a crowd when they be
siege his private car and this very 
Willingness led the local committees 
to Impose on him. 

Hughes apparently talks with great 
facility—but It is a facility which he 
has acquired only through a long 
period of preparation. Colonel Roose
velt whose transcontinental trip of 
four years ago Is really surpassed In 
strenuosity by Hughes, has a faculty 
for quick concentration ai*d little 
preparation, but Hughes' service on 
the bench and the painstaking legal 
mint! with which he Ih equipped, 
force him to study long and arduously 
in mapping out his talks—even the 
smallest ones. 

His present trip, therefore, is even 
harder on the candidate than his 
schedule indicates, because so little 
time is granted him for preparation. 

Governor Hughes addressed fotff 

(Continued on page 2) 

COSTS A QUARTER MORE 
• - ON EACH DOLLAR'S WORTH 

Cost of Living Has Soared 
Twenty-five Per Cent Over 

a Year Ago. . 
Wi .. Pv 

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—'The high 
of living has soared again and a com
parison of prices of foodstuffs today 
•with those of a year ago shows that 
there has been an increase of twenty-
eve per. cent. . ^ 

With hogs selling at the highest 
price—$11.80 a hundred pounds— 
since 1865 and predictions by provis
ion men that it will go to $12.00 next 
month, there was a general increase 
In other living necessities which will 
cost Mr. Average Man a quarter more 
on each dollar he spends. 

Pork prices were up today, consid
erably. Pork, used in baked beans 

quoted at 22 cents a pound, an 
Increase of five cents. Pork chops 
were up 24 cents ft pound, 25 per cent 
over a year ago's price. Boiled ham 
"Id for thirty cants, an advance of 
•t* cents. 

Beans soM at five cents a pound 
«»e year ago, oo»t eleven oenta to

day. Canned baked beans have in
creased from 10 to 15 cents a pound. 

Loop prices which are 25 per cent 
\mder neighborhood prices have 
Jumped on peas, lettuce, potatoes and 
string beans. A year ago peas sold 
for 15 cents a pound, now they are 25. 
Lettuce, ten cents a head, is now sold 
for thirty cents. Forty cent cans of 
mushrooms have doubled. Beef is 
now selling from 11 to 20 cents per 
pound wholesale, an Increase of 25 
per cent Canned goods have gone up 
100 per cent. Butter and eggs have 
remained at about the same price. 
Milk now sells for nine cents a quart. 

Floor continues to gain. It is now 
selling for 8% cents a pound as com
pared with seven cents a year ago. 
The wholesale price of flour today 
was $8.90 and last year it was $5.50. 
As yet there has been no increase la 
bread prices here, though at Freeport, 
111., bakers yesterday declared for a 
slight reduction in the size of the 
nickel loaf and a two cent increase 
on pies and rolls. Further increase 
in coal prices are predicted from St 
Paul, where soft coal supplies are 
2.000,000 tons under last year's sup
ply. A rise of fifty cents a ton for all 

Trail ^Into Ottumwa After Couiitry Postoffice Was 
fobbed of $1000 in Stamps and Money 

. OTTUMWA, Iowa, Aug. 23.—Safe blowers dynamited the safe in the Black Diamond 
store and postoffice at Bear Creek, five miles south of this city, at an early hour this morn
ing, securing stamps and money to the value of $1,000. Five paids of money orders were al
so taken. 

The burglars gained entrance to the building by saiwing Ithe lock out of the door. None 
of the inhabitants of the mining camp was awakened by the heavy charge of dynamite. 

-v Blood hounds followed a trail leading into this city. Government operatives are in
vestigating the robbery. 

Government's Representative 
on Arctic Trip, Fails to See 
. . Ljĵ I Peer Claimed 

to Find. 

IS TAKEN OFF CHARTS 

Crackerland Not Located at tfie Spot 
• Near North Pole, Where 

the Dlseoverer 

Saw It. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—-Upon 
the report of a youngster of 23—an 
ensign in the United States rtavy—• 
may depend a reopening of the en
tire Gook-Peary north pole contro
versy. Ensign FitzlHugh Green, who 
represented the government on the 
Crocfcerland expedition, has reported 
to the navy department tola return to 
Copenhagen, but he makes no men
tion of having located Croc leer land, 
which Peary claimed to have dis-
eovered during final dash fo^ the 
pole. 

Afccording to Peary, he saw the 
new continent from the altitude in 
northeast Greenland. Friends of Dr. 
Cook have disputed the existence of 
this new continent aliong with the 
other claims of Peary. 

Congressman HSelgesen, of North 
Dakota, has endeavored to have the 
government investigate Peary's 
claims; and coincident with the in
dications that Ensiign Green failed to 
locate Grockerland, it was learned 
that the government, hydrographic 
office has removed the "continent" 
from its charts. 

Green Is a native totf "Missouri, a 
graduate of Annapolis and regarded 
as one of the most promising scient
ists of the navy. 

From a mere boy he had dreamed 
dreams of being an Arctic explorer 

when the American museum on 
national history, the American Geo
graphical society and the University 
of Illinois organized an expedition 
headed by Ptfotessor McMftllian, Lin
coln Ellsworth, and Dr. Ekblaw in 
1913 to hunt for Crockerland, the 
ynnng naval officer made application 
to be assigned toy " the navy depart
ment as the government's represent
ative in the party. 

In his letter of application. Green 
wrote to Secretary 'Daniels: 

"I have been preparing for such 
work for the past fifteen years and 
am thoroughly familiar with the de
tails of every Arctic trip." 

MANY AMERICANS 
IN THE AflMY 

Were Celled Home to Italy 
When War Was Declared 

and Are Fighting for ; 
the King. 

KING IS AT THE FRONT 

la 

Hub bell Has 'Majority. 
SANTA FE, N. M., Aug. 23.— 

Friends of Frank A. HutbbeH claim 
he has a safe majority for United 
States senator over the prestnt in
cumbent. Senator Thomas B. Catron, 
in t^e republican state convention 
which is being held here today. Hy 
O. Bunnsum seems certain of the 
nomination for governor. Congress
man B. C. Hernandez has no opposi
tion for renomination. Other places 
bn the ticket are in doabt. 

One Legged Man. 
VALPARAISO, Ind., Aug. 23.—Al-

After^ Capture of Goritz, Town 
Strongly Fortified to Prevent 

the Austrian* Re
taking It. 

["By John H. Hearley, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

WITH TUB ITALIAN ARMY AT 
GORITZ, Aug. 23.—Several thousand 
Italian Americans were in the army 
that entered Goritz and are now 
storming the Austrian defenses south 
and east of the captured fortress city. 
Many of them were killed and 
wounded. 

Upon entering Goritz I met several 
Italian-Americans, including Luuciano 
Abbate and Plsani Gennaro. former 
New York street car men, now rapid 
fire gunners with an armed auto 
squadron. Both were eager for news 
of America. 

King Victor Emmanuel is constant
ly at the front encouraging his troops, 
regardless of all personal rJck. He 
was in Goritz when the city was 
heavily bombarded by the Austrlans 
from Mont Marco and surrounding 
heights. 

Goritz is under martial law, bat the 
7,500 remaining civilians are gradual
ly resuming their normal life. The 
Italians are throwing up strong fortifi
cations to make certain that the Aus
trlans do not recapture the city be
fore they can push on with a vigorous 
offensive. Both south and east of 
Goritz, General Cadorna's lines are be
ing gradually advanced, though at 
some places under the greatest diffi
culties. Austrian positions on the 
heights surrounding Goritz are de
fended by row after row of electrical
ly charged barbed wire. 

STRIKE TALK 
HEARD AGAIN 

Railroad Brotherhood Men Be
coming Resitless and it is 

Hard to Hold Them 
in Check. 

BIG BATTLE 

THE LID IS VERY LOOSE E, 

Sixty Presidents in Washing
ton Are Becoming Uneasy 

- ̂  as Question Cannot be 
Settleui 

WORK HARD ALL NIGHT 

Unless Some Headway Is'Made Tpday, 

Some Roads May Act Inde
pendently on Wilson's 

Proposal. 

Leaders Counsel Ratfenoe, Beftevfng 
Matters Will Come to a Head 

In Next Day or 
TWo, 

WASHINGTON, Aag. t».—Strike 
talk broke out again among the rail 
road brotherhood men here today. 
Thomas Donovan, the Boston and Al
bany chairman, proposed at the morn
ing session that the brotherhood 
chairmen return to their homes, leav
ing the four heads here to arrange a 
strike. His effort, however, was 
crushed. 

For a time it appeared as though 
the sentiment for quick action might 
not be checked. There were many 
speeches. Brotherhood heads, seeing 
the trend of the session, came to the 
fore and spoke against such a drastlo 
course. Finally, through parliamen
tary maneuvering, Donovan's plan 
was killed, without being made into 
a formal motion or coming to any 
vote. 

The strike threat was so strong 
that It was plainly indicated after
ward the leaders might not be able 
to check the men more than forty-
eight, hours longer. One brotherhood 
leader said they could be kept in line 
that long, but that the 119 might blow 
off thereafter. 

Leaders counselled patience, believ
ing matters will come to a head In 
the next twenty-four to forty-eight 
hours. 

Nine Countries Chuffi 
One Front WStix Another 

Waiting to Jump Into 
the Ffcax. * 

ON THE GRJ3HK BOKDHH 

WARM WEATHER 
NOT DOWNED 

It's Coming Back Tomorrow Just to 
Show That it Refuses to be 

Eliminated. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Indian summer 
weather,' with light breezes and the 
temperature between 65 and 80 was 
enjoyed by the middlewest today. 

Coming in the wake of a hot spell, 
the cooler temperature was welcomed 
not only in Chicago and vicinity, but 
ag far south as El Paso. El Paso last 
night reported a temperature of 64. 
At two a. m. today, Chicago ther
mometers were down to 64, and hov
ered about the 70 mark through the 
morning. 

The cool spell, however, will be 
short lived, according to the weather 
man, who today declared that another 
hot spell would arrive tomorrow. 

Escaped In Nightie. 
DES MOINES. Iowa. Aug. 23.—Clad 

only in her nightie. Hazes Scott, 15, 
escaped from the Mitchellville re
formatory during the night. Des 
Moines police were asked to be on 
the lookout for her. 

Named Judge Advocate. 
DE5S MOINBS, Iowa. Aug. 23.— 

_ Captain W. A. Graham, of Company 
Iexinc his wife left him because |®, Des Moines, has been made judge! — , -N. y. « i «k 

[By Robert J. Bender. United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Marked 
evidences of uneasiness began to ap
pear today among the sixty railway 
presidents gathered here. They have 
no solution for the situation Presl-
dent Wilson called them here to help ! paiy at Tampico. 
solve. They are divided among them-1 

selves and unable to agree on a pro
posal that might soften the effect of 
the president's plan for averting a 
national railroad strike. Still holding 
out against acceptance of the eight 
hour day, they do not exhibit the 
belligerence or defiance that was not
able when President Wilson first an
nounced his scheme for settling the 
question. 

Some even are talking among them-

Arrested as 8plea. 
EAGLE PASS. Texas, Aug. 28.— 

Charged with being American spies. 
Dr. Walter Staub, a Swiss, and Mal
colm Muir, an Englishman, were ar
rested by the Mexican authorities at 
Piedras Negras and have been in jail 
for forty-eight hours on a bread and 
vator Htot 

R. W. A. Marshall, British vice 
counsul, wired to Ambassador Spring-
Rice today and also sent a telegram 
to General Carranza, asking the Im
mediate release of Mulr. W. P. Block
er, United States consul, has taken 
the matter up with the state depart
ment. The two men were examining 
geologists for the Corona Oil com-

Both had passports 
from the Mexican military command-^ 

Roumanian TMkI Aiwgr to* 
and In fteadhm* for histpi^ 

Serwtaa lf<MM 
Upon, 

*} * 

er at Tampico. 

(LONtDON, Aug. tSj—A 
of nfttlons with Che trtoope of 
every European IbeHlgerexiit 
Is gradually d^veLopilng in tho 
ikans aa the OghtbiiK along the AMI 
mile front tacreaees in fury. 

Turkey la sending reinfocraeroesBttf 
toto Bufflgairia, aooarding to aa AAHmhhI 
dispatch today. iM least one division 
of Turkish eoldlens is enzoote to loin 
the Bulgars in the attack en the al
lied Vines, while-another dlvtetoo wiH 
ibe so plaoed as to threaten (Rkxnmanflai 
should, that oountry decide to enter 
the war on Che ekle ol the.aUlea. 
Austria will tie arioed to send a few 
detachments to the Greek bonder to 
join the Brtilgam, Germans and Turks 
in resisting the combined attaclg of 
Frendh, English, flEtasstana, Italians 
Serbians and IMianteaegztoa. In no 
engagement at modern history have 
the armies fcrt so many nations been 
in dlash along one battle front. i 

Forced to yfeld advanced 5>osltlons 
under the first Bulgarian attacks, 
the aUles hanre reinforced their line* 
and cure strongly on the offensive in \ 
the Vandar valley, norttoiweat pf 
Salonika. On the wings, the Brdgwr-
ians have made ltarther slight ad
vances by reason of their numerical 
superiority, tout Angliodnreoch arti!- ; 
leay the etatbbmrn resistance of 
the Serlbo has considerably checked 
the mkxmentum of the eudrvancdng eon 
emy forces. 

All press dUspatdhen Iroo KiniiiaitlW 
hear evidence of dtoee oenso«ehlp« 
But from indirect eourcea it is re< 
ported that the fighting in the Bali . 
kans has caused a profound fcxxpMH . 
sftm in Bucharest. 

But despite war-Oke reports taoagMI 

Desperado Now Dead. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 23r—Bill 

Latura, desperado, was shot and 
killed today by a patrolman who was 
attempting to arrest him for violating 
of state liquor laws. 

Latura's revolver had eight notches 
on the handle, each notch represent-

selves of agreeing to the eight hour j lng a human life wiped out Ten 
day and letting the consequences : yoars ago Latura lost money In a 
take care of themselves. "Let the • gambling den. When he quit firing 
result be on the president's head," , seven men lay dead at his feet. Po-
they say. These however include few • lice say he has wounded 100 persons 
of the presidents of the bigger rail- by shooting or cutting them, 
way systems. 

The latter are working as hard as 
they ever worked in their lives to 
avoid making the concession. They 

K. of P. Convention. 
WATERLOO, Iowa, Aug. 23.— 

Henrv Toenningson, of Clinton, was 
s ^ w the Hading candidate for grand chan-

night and were at It again in the hot; ,, ^ 4VlQ 1nna. Trn<?htn of T>vthlas 
haze of early morning today. Their 

a result of their effort is a 

toiled late into the tropical night last 
night and 
haze of < 
object as a resuu oi meir euuu its a. lato tv«s afternoon To-
tangible proposition that will embody , late To" 

i cellor of the Iowa Knights of Pythias 
i before the annual election of offioers 

his rfghtl«. Ctel Si Oirf^n i advoSte of the Iowa national ^ard j that rather than .endanger the_busl-
piy AVX ffo'Ynto effect Sep-1 today filed srit for divorce here, [by General Allen, according to a dis-l 
grade* i» slated to go into effect aep- ^ Texas. | patch from Brownsville trtax. J 

tember 1# nrn* 

some of the president's purposes and ' tlle T^n^e^^ni^oa^niibtgUof 
the brotherhoods' demand and yet) of'Omar TanpleN^.188 Knights of 
save the situation for the railroads.: Khorassan wM 'be totured by •the m 
They face the fact that, failing to find ltiatlon of scores 
such a counter proposition, they can 
expect only strong Insistence from 
the white house that they accede 
fully to the president's own plan. 

Late last night Hale Holden of the 
Burlington, R. S. Lovett of the Union 
Pacific and Daniel Willard of the B. 
and O., saw President Wilson for an 
hour. Willard alone of the three has 
been inclined the past two days to 
accept the president's proposition. He 
has been aligned to some extent with 
the railroads of the southeastern 
states including the Southern, in thin 
respect. 

Unless headway is made today, 
there are indications that some of the 
railroad* may act independently In 
accepting or rejecting the president's 
proposal. Against precipitous action 
of this nature, every effort was being 
made late yesterday and last night. 
It was pointed out that such action 
vculd result eventually in a com
plete victory for the president. If 
the B. and O. or the Southern, or 
both, should agree to the president's 
plan, it would practically force east
ern and southern roads at least to do 
llkcwisCt 

Willard, particularly, is said to feel 

to London in a ronndatooot • 
many pearsone well Informed on the! g, 
Balkan situation do not beM«ve that 
Roumanla wlU enter the 'war, ' 
least until the allies hanre advanced: 
up the Veirdar valley and have scored, • 
decisive gains a®alnait the Bu1®ct» 
iahfe. It has been known here fo^ 
several weeks that the third ltoo« . 
mania army was mtrtrfllzed and ln| 
readiness for Instant eervtoe. bu* 
there has been no other positive evfc 
dence of military movements to wbsS 
rant the belief that BnwrnwnU iM 
about to declare war. ^ 

Influencing Roumarrta. 
BERLIN, Aug. 23.—Beautiful won*, 

en and huge sums of money aro being 
used by the allies In the great diplo
matic battle being waged at Bucb« 
arest, the allies seeking to brine 
Roumania Into the war. 

A distinguished German diplomat, 
whose name was not revealed, made 
this charge through'the semi-official 
German News Agency today. But deJ 
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(continued on page 2) 

NO RELIGIOUS PARTY, 
BUT AGAINST'WILSON 

• » (Continued on pagp 2). 

National Federation of Catho
lic Societies Against Po

litical Activity. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Because of 

ing held under Che auspices of the 
German Roman Catholic Central 
vereln, that there were 16,000,000 
Catholics in the United States, 
which meant 3,000,000 voters who 
could wield a tremendous influence, 
James F. Zipf, of St. Louis, fpreai-
dent of the verein, said: 

"I dio not contend now ft>r a rellg-
4V1'^0+* an Effort0 WBJI beina made lous party. We are too big for part-
the heat, an ef b in6sq of the isanship, but our influence should he 

SnvenX oT fc£e cast where it will best serve the holy 
today ~to'wind up the business of the isan^hip. but our influence should he 
fifteenth ann^ oonventd^oM^e principl^ for ^nd. 
national federation holding! a hurst of applanse followed bis 

ned. 
Vigorous resentment over intima

tions that the federation is partisan, 
was displayed today by both laymen 
and members of the clergy. 

•5We want no Catholic party,' the 
words of Bishop Hickeyof Rochester, 
were repeated frequently today by 
the delegates. 

After telling a crowded mass meet 

Bishop Joseph Schremibs, of To» 
ledo, chafirman of the federation 
committee on resoiutkms. said today 
that the statements contained in the: 
resolutions concerning (Mexico, rep» 
resented no backdown from the anti* 
Wilson stand taken by National Seo» 

(Continued on page U 


